
RESOLVES, February 1807. 

· And it is further r�folvd, That His Excellency the Governor,
with advice of the Council, be, and he hereby is rcquefied, to 
draw his w.1.rrant on the Treafury of this Commonwealth, in fa
vour of faid Attorney General, for fuch furn of money as fa.id 
Attorney General may requefi, not exceeding One hundred Dol
lars, to enable him to defray the neceffary expenfes arifing in the 
difcharge and performance of the duties here enjoined, he to be 
accountable for the expenditure of faid fum. 

LXXII. 

Rcjolve, granting One thou/and Dollars to the Society for propagating 
the Gojpel among the Indians and others. February 25, 1807.

On the petition of the Society for propagating the Gofpcl a
mong the Indians and others, in North-America, 

Refolved, That there be granted and paid to the Society for 
propagating the Gofpel among the Indians an< l others, in North
America, out of the Treafury of this Commonwealth, the furn of 
One thoufand Dollars, to be laid out and expended in the pur
chafe of religious Book€i, in educating the Youth, and for propa
gating the Gofpel, in fuch parts of this Commonwealth as are un
able to furni!h themfelves with Books, Teachers, ·and Infiructors. 

LXXIII. 

Refo!ve, far paying the Witnefes, in the cafa of John lv'lycal!. 
February 25, 1807. 

Refolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treafury 
of this Commonwealth, to the following perfons, who were fum
moned and attended before a Committee of the Houfe of Rcp
refentatives, upon the complaint exhibited againfi John Myca1l, 
Jufiice of the Prace, the refpecrive fums following-viz. 

To Jofeph Allen, Efq. Seventeen Dollars. 
,, Benjamin Kimball, Fourteen Dollars and SO Cents. 
,, George Robinfon, Twelve Dollars and 50 Cents. 
,, Silas Holman, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents. 
,, Abraham Gates, Eighteen Dollars. 
,, Timothy Whiting, :Fifteen Dollars. 
,, Jonathan Symonds, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents. 
,, Jacob Whiting, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents. 
,, Gladwin Chaffin, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents. 
,, Jacob Robbins, Fourteen Dollars and 50 Cents. 

And to Ebenezer Sheddon, for the travel and attend:111ce of him
felf and his-wifo, Five Dollars. 

0 Affu-



so RESOLVES, February 1so7.·

Alfo-To Oliver Hill, Six Dolbrs and 34 Cents ; and to John· 
Jutau, Three Dollars-for their fervices refpeaively, in fummon ... 
iilg witneffes in faid cafe. 

LXXIV. 

Rcfol·ve, far paying Committee on Accounts. February 25, 1807. 

Refo!ved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Public Treaf
ury, to the Committee, appointed to examine �nd pafs on Ac
counts prcfented againft the Commonwealth, for their attendance 
on that fervicc during the prefent feilion, the fums annexed to 
their names refpccrively, in .�ddition to their p:iy as members of 
the Legiflature, viz. 

Hon. Thomas Hale, Forty-four days, 44 dollars •. 
Hon. John Farley, Thirty days, SO ,, 
.fofeph Titcomb, Efq. Thirteen days, 13 ,, 
David Perry, jun. Eiq. Forty-one days, 41 ,, 
\:Vm. Young, Efq. Thirty-five day5, 35 ,, 

which fums fhall be in full for their forvices aforefaid. 

1�xxv. 

Refolve, granting Jacob Kuhn, two hundred and fifty dollars,far fi1,• 
cl, 'f.:fc. February 26, 1807. 

Rejof.ved, That there be allowcdand paid out of the Trcafury of 
this Commonwealth, to hcob Kuhn, meifenger to the General. 
Court, the fum of t,vo hundred and fifty dollars, to enable him to· 
pay for fuel, and other neccffary articles for the ufe of faid court;, 
he to be accountable for,, the expenditure of the fame. 

LXXVI. 

Rcfo/.ve, granting J11ary Diclw/on, one hundred and fortyji.'>; dollarJ• 
for her relinquifhing dower in .fifty acres of land in Lenox, fold t� 
Thaddeus Thompjon. February 26, 1807. 

·whereas, purfuant to a refolve, paffed June 1 S, l S06, authoriz
ing \Villiam ·\:Valker Efq. to fettle the claim of Mary Dickenfon, 
"·idow of Elizur Dickenfon, hte of Stockbridge, in the County of 
Berkfhirc, to fifty acres of land in Lenox, in the County, conveyed� 
to T'}nddcus 1]rnrnpfon, by Jonathan Smith, and Nathaniel Kingf
ley, Efq'rs, agents of faid Co1mnom,·ealth,r the faid YVilliJm ,val
ker hath rcprefented to this Court, that he hath procured the re
le:ifo of the faid Mary to be made to the faid Th:1<ldeus, in confid
eration of one hundred and forty-fix dollars :in(l feventy-two cents, 
to be paid the faid :l\fary by the Commomvc.:i1th, 

Therefore. 
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